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Dr. Foulerton, it was extraordinary how, after long examination on many occasions in similar cases to this, one could find a streptothrix. If this patient had from 40 to 60 grains of potassium iodide thrice daily it would have the same effect as a therapeutic test. Postscript (20.11.35 ).-Further search of hospital records has revealed the fact that the original dose of radium was about 1200 mgm.-hrs. This would make the diagnosis of radio-dermatitis more probable, though it is admitted that the continued spread is difficult to fit in with it. The patient, a girl aged 10, was admitted to Paddington Green Children's Hospital on June 28, 1935 with an extensive bullous and pustular eruption. On the face, arms, front of the chest and sides of the thighs the blisters were large and there were occasional pustules. There was marked cedema of the skin around the eyes. On the rest of the trunk and the legs was a diffuse erythemato-papular eruption. On each fore-arm was an area 5 by 2 in. of bluish shiny atrophic skin, with small marginal bullie. Temperature 102; pulse 108; respiration 20. Otherwise physical examination was negative. The urine showed a trace of albumin and a few epithelial cells. The stool showed nothing abnormal. Fluid from a blister grew a staphylococcus and a few streptococci. Wassermann reaction, negative. Mantoux test, 1: 10,000, positive. Skiagram of chest showed some enlargement of the hilar glands.
The temperature settled down in a week, no fresh blisters appeared and the child seemed well. About two days later a diffuse erythema developed, suggestive of scarlet fever, but there was no rise of temperature. There were no general symptoms and the Schultz-Carlton reaction was negative.
Further progress was uneventful and at the end of a month the patient was sent home apparently well. On both fore-arms, the backs of the hands, the forehead, the bridge of the nose, and the malar prominences there was a well-marked persistent erythema, with greyish, heavy scaling, and patulous follicular openings surrounding areas of atrophy. These appearances seemed typical of lupus erythematosus. I advised the administration of solganol B, and a total amount of *018 grm. has been given; the last injection was on October 2.
Her doctor tells me that since the patient returned home she has had at least two attacks of the eruption of blisters and pustules, each time with fever. The last attack was preceded by a sore throat. Mr. Monkhouse reports that her tonsils are infected and should be enucleated.
At present she appears to be quite well but the lesions I have described above are definitely present on the fore-arms, hands, and face, though less well-marked than when I saw her in July. The atrophy is quite evident.
There was a history of similar attacks for three years previous to this, always worse in the summer. The parents are inclined to blame the sun for the eruption, though it cleared up during July of this year whilst she was in hospital.
Lupus erythematosus is rare in children, and I am not aware of a case having been reported in which bullhe were associated with it in childhood. The association has, of course, been described in adults. Still the appearances were so typical on her discharge from hospital that I venture to offer the diagnosis given in the title.
Epidermolysis Bullosa Hereditaria Simplex.-GODFREY BAMBER, M.D. P. G., a boy aged 9. There is a history of blisters appearing at the sites of trivial injuries. The earliest lesions were noticed shortly after birth and followed sucking of the fingers.
Present condition: The patient is a healthy boy, with bullh on the fingers and knees. The fluid in some of bulla is bloodstained. There are no dystrophies from earlier lesions. The affection can be traced in four generations of this family (see chart). When adult age is reached the affection disappears.
Blood ( Di8cussion.-The PRESIDENT said the fact that in some of these cases the patients had recovered as they grew older was an interesting one; he asked whether Dr. Whitfield, as a result of his long experience, could give an idea of the proportion of cases in which recovery occurred.
Dr. WHITFIELD: I have never known a patient recover in a case of this kind.
Psoriasis Lichenoides and en Gouttes.-Louis FORMAN, M.D.
The patient, a man aged 24, gives eighteen months' history of an eruption which is slowly spreading. There is no irritation. On the trunk are numerous macules up to the size of a sixpence, some of which show the typical mica scale. On the shoulders and limbs the eruption forms confluent scaly plaques, and lichenoid elements are to be seen.
I have observed definite improvement after gold injections in cases of the " en plaques" type. I propose to try intramuscular injections of solganol B in this case.
DiusCU8ion.-The PRESIDENT said that he had tried the preparation in some cases, but without any striking result.
Dr. J. C. M. MICHAEL said that parapsoriasis en gouttes rarely responded to any measures.
He had had no experience with gold therapy. On the other hand, ultra-violet light and pilocarpin sometimes produced a favourable effect in pityriasis lichenoides chronica. Histological examination shows numerous well-defined small perivascular granulomata in the dermis, approaching closely to the epidermis. No changes in the endothelium of the vessels. The cells are endothelial; there are a few plasma cells and lymphocytes.
II.-Mrs. M. P., aged 54, first noticed an eruption on the face in February 1935; this has been worse during the last three months.
She has had sickness after meals, and face-flushing with emotion and heat. On a rosaceous background there are numerous indolent papules on the chin and cheeks, showing reddish brown on dioscopy. Patient has had three iniections of solganol B, and some improvement has resulted.
